
J. F. HALBACH,

MusiC DealeU
- AND

Instructor in Music

LEHIGIITON, Fenna.

A full line of all Undiof

MUSICAL UfflUMElffi

Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, &c,

I constantly kept on band al Ibe Ware-Iloo-

near tbo L. & S. Depol.

Sola Agent In Ihe Lehigh Volley tor'.- -

Behning Pianos !

CalUnd tea them! lucy hare no superior.

Also, Ajont for

Wtsbor, Dookcr, Connor and

J. P. Hale Pianos,

Ana varlQjis Males of OR&Ars

Instruction given at l'upll'i residence on

Piano, Organ, Voice an.l Theory. ocia

How Lost, How Restored !

Jna(jiubllBlicil, u new oultlou ol m.tui.-VEltvVBLI.'-

OBLfiUr.Ari.lJ on

Uio isdlral tuio of ErznUAlOBBiiocA or ye u -

at WeaRncss. Invotnntiiy Seminal uoei-e."-

Mental and ri:yslol lacipacity,
'uiptuliKcnts to ito.s nl.

KrlLnrs r and Fit, Indoceu by
or sexual exliavpmce ic.

ThocelaMotcdtuUior, In tuis admirable E

aay, o'oaily demoi straies. fioai a tbtity yor."
i.ccesrul practice, tlat thealanumi coiue
iniicc 't eltatm.o viav bo raf ica'lv rnred i

lijlntina or.t a modu ol in o ut once mniplcccr
Umaml by uioina ol which cmy
siffu'er no matter what lni condition in:v if,
wav cure hta.actl clie:plj', prlvale.y, nud laii-cal- lr.

RTTDls Ltctnre. anoulit bo In the randjof
every youth and every man tn Ibe I.ir.d.

Geutu ulcr keal, in a plain envelop, to anv
ad-ii- not-rt'ii- ou jecoint of tlx ccutj or
two postage etauips. AiWlicsi

Tito Cnlvervrcll Medical Co.,
41 ANA' St.. New York. N V.

3?. O. Box 430 cct.;. lSSCl'l

CMES WHCCC All USE FAILS. tiBwlCoUKlltynin. Twaes e?oii. UJ
Use, In Hue. BoMuytfrexi,t3is. Ui

Lei

nnETXKY.IaslilonaMe
Boot and SnoK Makku, Hank St.,

EelilKhton. All work warranted.

Jg-g-f Subscribe for unci

rend the Carbon Advocate.
It contains all the klest local

news up to the time ol going
to press.

EXCELSIOR

July IS yt

To Dyspeptics.
Tho most common signs of Dyspepsia, or

Indigestion, aro an oppression at tho

itomach, nausea, flatulency, vatcr-brasti- ,

heart-bur- vomiting, loss of appetite, and

constipation, Djspcptla patients Sutter un-

told miseries, Wily and mental. They

thould stlmulato the digestion, and accure

regular dally action ot tho bowels, by tho

oie ot moderate doses of

Ayer's Pills.
After tho bowels aro regulated, ono of these

Pills, taken each day after dinner, Is usually

all that Is required to completo tho euro.

Avr.r.'s riLU aro siujar-coatc- d and purely

vcgctablo a pleasant, entirely safe, and re-

liable medicine for the cure of all disorders
of tho btotiiitch nml bowels. Tliey aro

the best of nil purgatives for family use,

ruci-AiiE- nr.

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co;, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Druggists.

WHO 14 U ACQUAINT tO WIIH THt OCUORAPHV OF THIS COON

TRY WILL SCC BY EXAMIHlKQ THIftMAP THAT TMS

CHICAGO, ROGK ISLAHD &PACIFIG R'Y
By the ccnirM position of its Hue, connects the
i:ast&ntl the West by thb ehoif est routo.au d car
riea puneiiL'tri, without chanco of car, between
Chicago and Kuuttu City, Council Elu n .Leaven --

wortli, Atchiioo, Minneapolis and St. Paul. Itconrvect in Union Depot i with ell the principal
Imea cf road between the Atlantic and the I?o.cInc
Vceaca. Its equipment Is unrivaled and magnia-con- t,

botng composed of Host Comlortablo and
Ueautlful D&v Coaches. Llairnlflcent Ilorton Tt.
ellnlue Chair Care. Fullma&'a Prettiest Folae
Blcepinr; Cars, nnd tho Best Llnd of Dtnlnjr Cart.
In tho orld Three Trains between Chlcttgo anr
Missouri Hlver Points, I'wo Trains betwern Cm
C09 and Llianeapolis and Ut. Paul, via the Faooiu

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE'
A New end Direct Llne.vln Seneca and Kanka-Koe- ,

has recently bn opened between Richmond
Ifortolk.lS ewport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au

Naahviae. Louisville, Lexiujcion, Cincinnatiadlauapolta and Lafayette, and Om.iha, Minncap
oils and St. Paul and intermediate potnts.

All Through Passengers Travel on Past Exp retTrain.
Tickets for sale at oil principal Ticket Offices li.

the United State and Canada,
liaggago eheeked through and rates of fare always as low as competitors that oiler less ad vantsgss.

or detailed information, get the XIaps and Fold
ors or tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Offi?i, or address
ft. R. GABLE, E, ST. JJHN,
a Vlcfl l're:, ii Gku'I U'K'r, Gea'l TkL A Tui. A Jt,

CHICAGO.

AJilU'nutl'iiB tlieComplcTlor

r tin,

limn ?, hiixii u, 'purrl vn, .

Uj LOTTA II ft tfc brt f
j tht fc tbn I una urfMthr.

K t.U tyCb- -ll sins m

wlm rcf ominrml jotir liquid Fmrl,"

iiif iiiiiiil vuknuMfarmlt-fdt-

tl'AJll'U.NC.,lW.,UvirLo.H

Buy Your Spring and Summer

AMSB Wmii

Groceries, Queensvare, etc.u
AT r--

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

mm

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Cures diseases of tho Stomach, Liver, Bow-

els, ICidnoys, Skin and Blood. Millions testi
fy to efficacy in healing tho aho.vo named

& diseases, and pronounoo it to ho the

We Harlf. DEST kkmedy ksown to man.
Guaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia.

GEN T S W A N T E llcjJfl
Laboratory AVest 3d St., New York City, Druggists Fell it.

UN S, DAUrillH CO., l'A.
Dtt. Cuhk JonKsox:

My was lliernlly eorfre.l Willi Teller, tor Iconll grt no until I took
jour INDIAN Ill.OOli HYRlTI', l.as elTcclually lu . I ifcommenil It hUhly.

KNO0H I1EK0EH.

Unreal i IBays 2

Hy the Combined Treatment of

RUPTURE PLASTER
AND

HEALING COMPOUND !

Voiillre evidence of Wonderful Cuiet sent on receipt of 3c. stamp.

Address, T. II. MKltntCK, 0slenuur, K. Y.

PURGATIVE

ftl?,r.,W?Jl!P3..,.Tr f fc M)nthtnti"OTiUoiibrMmiuuii, Anrp-i- - ovbi will .aktONEPILLKACll Nlfl r OS i l O 1 WKLV.E WttKi Ui brtortd U Bh. smh BniU.K nriDI FfUflla rBitJaiiiit thfia Put u,, anunl rhra., iiinuil.

jinpuKihra
VTiriiH,l

E

all

its

77
I.VIC

tindy wljlrh relief
which curcil

KUOil KT.t
tn ir ir ttu, t liitfurTwbir.or mbi by oil ftr u ctuu in mnpi, iwmiforpiviopb.it, 1.8, JOHNSON to CO Uoatoo, Uaib.

mSCELLAHEODB.

-- Kfery farmer sliouM t least havo or.e
cnanty papeo hiiiI thtt paper should be the
AdVuOaTI!, which rontultlt all the latest lo-

cal news. Only $1.00 a year.
No man can ho wise on an empty

itjinach.

ADVIOE TO MOinEES.
Are you illsturbcil at night and broVen of

your rest by it sick child suffering and cry-fil- e

with pain of cutting teeth? If en, send
at once aud get a bottle of Mas. Wixslow's
Sooiiiino Bititr roR Ciiildrkn TsETniso.
Id value Is Incalculable. It will relieve the
uoor little sufferers Immediately. Depend
upon It, mothers, there is no mistake about
It. tt cures dysentery and dlurrhoea,regu-latc- s

the stomach and bowels, cures wind
ctdicsifleus the gums.reduces Inflammation
and gives tone and energy to the wholo sys-

tem. Mil. WiNSLuw'a SooTuixo Svitrjr
con CmLDRKN Trrtuimo Is pleasant to the
taste, and Is the prescription of one ol the
oldest and brst female physicians and
nurses in the Un'.lcd Slates, and, is for sile
by all druggists throughout the world.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

stop.
The girl of the1 'period" Is often a foul

On Thirty Days Trial.
TitK Voltaic IIklt Co., .Marshall, Mich.,

will Bond Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol-tta- a

Belts and Eleotria Appliances on trial
r thirty days U men (young or old) who

are afllirted with nervous debility, lost vl- -

laliiynnd kindred trouble), guarjnteelng
peedy and complete restoration of heulth

and manly yigor. N. D. ?fu risk is incur
red, as thiity days' trial is allowed. S.ly

hand.

The wurst berry of the season bribery.
Nothing is so good as it seems before

-- Work Given Out. On nreipt of yout
address we will make an offer by wliicd
you cau earn J3 to 57 evenings, at yum
home. Men, Women, Boa or Girls can do
t. If. 0. WILKINSON k CO., 183 ono

W Fu.ton Street, New York.

Up in arms The midnight baby.
Go West young mou and c,tt blown u

with the country.

Follshine tho Wrong End.
Many men daily ullth their boots who

nover give a thought to the condition of
heir hair, except to harrow it casually with

brush and comb, or suliAiit it to the pAruly

zing attentions of the average barber.. Win.

Why, this: From neglect, men.
tal anxiety, or any of a scorn of causes, the
hair turns prenmturely grny and begins to

nil out. Viirkcr's Iliir tiilsain will at once
Inn th' latter prorcs and reslnre the oriel'
al oilor. An elegant urossing, free from
rcase.

--Jay Gouh.'a uevvyie t the Atalnnta,
was built by Crump .tSon'sofPhiladolphio,
nil has cr.st in the neighborhood of J5IJ0,-(0-

The vessel mnde over twenty mllt
n n h in and rive n n tea, lait week on

he Iluilsnu river.

4'MeL often mistake notoriety fin

irne," but they never mistake Kidney
iVort for any quack medicine. Kllmy
iVort is universally recognize. I a a standard
emedy fur all diseases of the liver, bowel.

.ml kidneys.

If you don'l feel able to harness a clam
icrheps you could taddio rocks.

Essex county, Vu. Mr. Jair.es II. Miri n,
cleric, says; "I have used Brown'a Inn
Utters nml louml It valunulo lor tlie pur

poses which it claims."

Smelling sails havo ussistcd at mon
revivals than all tho ministers put together

Hralth first, riches aftervard. Al
onus of Heart Disease including palp In

ion, rheumatism, spasms, bony formation,
enlargement, valvulur ilerangements, cctli
nam in left breast, &c, yield to tho use ol
Dr. Gracs' Heart Regulator. $1. per bot
lent druggists.

t

One cau seo a pick chewcr gallery al

most any day in front ol our public bouses.
c

Hill's Vegetable Hieilian Hair Rcncwer
never fuils in restoring grny hair to it
yoa hful color, lustre, aud yiiallty. I)r A

A. Hayes, State As&uyer of Mussai hun Us
end irscs It, and all who glyeita fair trio
unho in grateful testimony to Its many i..

les.

Ellen M. Llfi'ord, of BosIod, has donat
ed $29,000 for a summer home for dogs, cot
and birds. Tho rates will bo seventy flv

cents a week lr small dogs, filly cents In

cuts aud thirty-fiv- e cuts for birds.

Great Physicians.
In orderto be a gicut physician now-- a

lays, a man must not only be a thorougl
lu lent in ic rnre, but he must thoroughly

understand human nature. Shaking iv
physicians, it is a remarkable fact, that nc

leisthau twenty of the medical celebrities o!

Eirope all concur in the highest opinion ol
he remedy for Rheumatism, Gout aud Ma
uria,and pronounce Salicyllca a wonder

lul success.

A letter was received last neck at tin
Post office Department in Washington, from

Kich'iioud, Vu., addressed to "Dr. Benja-
min Franklin, Post muster General ef tin.
Colonic!." Tho Doctor wai requested to re
turn a letter supposed to be In the Deud
Letter office for the writer.

THE
Carlooii

Advocate
IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising
IN CARBON COUNTV.

Send for Rates, which will be

found very moderate.

Job Printing
of every description.

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIALTY.

A

!At Low Prices!

An obstinate man docs not hold opin-
ions, thef hold him.

We ought nt to be pmud of
for the Judgment of 6od is far different from
the judgment of man.

No principle l mora noble, as there is
none more holy, tbab that of true obcdl-cuce- .-

Ungratefulness la the very poison of
manhood.

He benefits himself that dottb. good to
others.

Ayer'a Suraaparilla la the most effective
blood purifier ever devised. It Is recom-
mended by the best physicians.

-- Of great men always before the public,
the letters passing to and fro should bo
burned J ut least each Spring when the time
fer house cleaning has come.

Celewoyo is back lu Africa and Is
alive" aud kicking. A despatch from the

Cape states that a great battle was fought
on Monday last between the forces ol Cele- -

wayo and tuoso ofOhain. The latter chief
ivas captured.

A goo! medicine) tonic, with real merit,
I. 11. I fl!..io uiuni, a iruu uiiierg.

"Never engage in anything you would
not open with proyor," said a strict ortho-
dox preacher. He did not say what lie
would do with a dor:n oysters.

J few inrK uny 120 00(1 women
maintain themselves, nnd many of their
husbands, by their own labor. New York
must bo the licailquarters of the great
American I mm p.

K3Dianiniid Dyes will color any thing
any color, and ueyer fail. The easiest and
best way to economize. 10 cents, at all
druggists.

A younjj lawyer of I'hiluilclplilu, named
William II. Warner, failed ut his profession

and procured employment last week as col

lector of Ihe Spooner Manufacturing C"., In
New York. II is salary amounted to $5 n

week. Ooe duy having collected $100 foi
Ills employer!, h was unfortunate enough
to meet a formcrfrlend,thn trail but beauli
lul Grace Howard. Sho induced him lo
spnnd tho money, and lie is now meilltnl-ingupo- n

tho vanity of life In the City Prison
uf New York.

r. in ;
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THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

Kollorei nnd curci

UIIEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbijo,
CUCIIACECL',

DuricBr, looraicni,

SOKE THROAT,

Ql'IXaV, 3MXLI.I.VU3,

Kvnxtxs,
Sorocus, Cuts, Entas,

mosTDnxs,
tivr.xa, SCAI.IM,
Ami nll.cr lJilj kcI.,

and I'Rllis.

nFII CtKIS A ICTIt!
Fntrf lr llniFf mil

I)tk.r. IJIrclibna lu 11

loxit"c.
Itc A.Voctlcr Co

(Snecrtwr, ! A. V mcIw k Cft )

ll.tllm.., Sd 1. a. I

IS A SgJSSE CURE
) for nil dlocacec of the Kidneys and (

IthaainwciflopcUononthrsmosttoTicrtant -

orsin, enabling throw off torpidity and i
I IcscUod, BUsiulAtbii? tho healthy eccrcticn ;

of da EUj, end by Icoeplnz the bowels in freo
condition, el&ctinj; its regular dirchoiro.

at w 1MB rf.i.ir: nrivo U1Q C11113.' are bilious, dyspeptic, constipated, Eid
. rt vriU surely r:liovo oulcUly cure.
J In thifl Bcaaoa to elcacco tho Cystcm, every

ono should tclio a Uiorouh course of it,
ISOLD BY DRUCC1CTS. Prlco 51.
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SMOKER
Imprudehces

ARE SURE TO BRING
ON SUMMER DISEASES

INDIGESTION,
DIAUUIICEA,
DYSENTERY,
COLIC,
CRAMPS,
BOWEL COMHJVINTS,
FEVERS, &c &&

BUT

Perry Dam's Pain Killer
Duives Them Away.
Dnivta Them Away.
Duives Tjjeji Away. -

DON'T D WITHOUT PAIN KILLER.
DUY OF ANY DRUGGIST.

HIS OPINION.
In Cloar Sentences an An'Jority adds his

own to the Popular Judgment.
101 West Tenth .Street. I

Nkw Yobk, Aux. Jl,160. (
Messrs, Suabukv & Joimso.is ;

i am slaw to pin mr to any new cura-
tive assent. UKNSO.N'S OAPOINE l'OH.
OUS I'LASTEH baa won my good opinion.
I nnJ It an exceptionally cleanly plaster to
use and rapid in Hi ortion. Many tests of
Us qualities In my own family, anil among
my patlents.have convinced me that there tt
no other single article so valuable for popu-
lar use, none so helpful In cases or Lame
Hack, Local Itlieumatlim, Neuralala, Uon
liestion of tho IlrcncUlal Tubes and Lungi
and Lumbago.

You may feel free to use my name.
Very truly yours,

11. II, KANE, M. U.,
Phyilolan-lo-Cble- f of Ibe lie Qulaey Home.
Price of the O A POINE M cents,

July

WWII Bp1 iPW

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Cutting Oras for Hay-I- t

was once a saying among farmers, and
may be eo itHl to aome extent, that grata
ought to bo cut as close as possible to the
ground, for it was so much thicker at the
bottom, that an inch there was wortli more
thau tnro or more at fuo top. This may be

true or not, according to circumstances, and
the kind and quality of the grass to be cut.
If it be the natural growth on the broad
meadows ol the Connecticut, or similar
river botlomi,or a very Ono stalked variety,
like Juno grass, or the short. growing white
clover, then an inch at the base may be
worth two at the top. If It liTlmothv, or
chard, or red cloyer, then two to four Indie
al tho bottom may not be worth one at the
top, especially if left standing until passed
blossoming and the seeds begins to form.

Coarse, rank grasses are usually divested
uf leaves near the ground when attaining
their full growth j and if they a'e cut close,
the stubs arc left so short as lo be no pro.
lection against tho botaummer sun. Ifilry
weather follows fur a few weeks subsequent
ly, it will greatly Injure the grass, and
sometimes kill It. When protection is left
by not cutting too closer lair second growth
is ensured, which, If not sufilcient by au
tumn, lor rowen or pasture.il will be a good
protectiou for the roots during winter, and
uive an earlier start In spring aud a better
crop in haying time.

The Invention of mowing machines has
ijiven tho fanners a great advantage In bar
vesting tlieir griis, for they can so set the
bars and cutting knives, elc.of these, as in
cut high or low, as desired. There is o con-

siderable difference of opinion still existing
among farmers as to the best time for cut-lin- g

their grass fur bay. Some contend, ii
lor milch cons, it should be rut bclore the
grass begins to blossom, if for other kinds ol

slock, at the time of flowering, while some

claim that for horses the seed should be
nearly ripe. In order to settle this ninl
sitisfacturily, it would be well for the Ag

ncultnrol College lo extend their corcrui
experiments with the various grasses ami
clover, cut at three or four dillerenl stage.)
of growth, Aqrictittarht.

Tho Thnmb and Fincor.
Nothing is ninro cliarncteiitic of Ihe

noeico in gardening than a reluctance tn

usj the knife. Munyeecm to fear that it

will cause pain, and willed more cut their
pet plants than they would amputate the
linihs of their pet animals. Thoso who givi

pr.iper attention t their plants, whelhei
or shrttld anil trtvs, can avoid

iiurly all cutting by anticipating the neee

ul it. Theshonts of all shiul i

and trees are, at first, in their early gruwll.
us tender as Ihoie of a geranium. Thes.
4I11H ts of summer will, by autumn, hax
ripened and become as hard as tno rest o

the tree orshiuh. Take a favorite ei i

"ee, fur example. If left to itself, Ihi-- i'

will be found, when the leaves fall, shout:

ibat arc not wanted, but which, as thet
make n thielt and crowded head, must b

eiit out. Had thrift shoots been entirely re

moved, or kept short by pinching oir iliei
ips in the summer, there would have beei

no need tn use the knife. Not only frui
trees, but Jiowerlna; shrubs, can be greatlt

enefited aud kept ill Shape, if the uwnti
who works among them will make linn ly

iseof the thumb and finger lo piuch ol tin
rowing points uf all shoota that 'pusl
t here branches are not waute l. The sunn

true ot soft wooded plants. A liuiel
innchiu2 ol the shouts will convert a geran
um that wuuld be alio
leggy," into a compact specimen, fit to re

move to the window in autumn. Tht
chrysanthemum is a capital subject for ti e

novice to try upon, and iearu liow rend i 'y
the growth uf a plant can be controlled by

piiichmg. Agrfcullaritt.

celery.

Furui and Uarden.
Celeriau is set out in tho came manner

as
Radishes. The Chinese

Win er, may bo sown now.
In clovdy weather grass dries but

slowly a. ul is liable to lo stacked or housed
without suiricient curing. Therefore the
wisd mi, wlitu practicable, of cutting mead
ows in fa r weather. The precaution should
all be observed of cutting only so mnch
gran at one time as can be conveniently
handled.

Grasses dry much more rapidly if cut
after the morning due is oil' than they will
if mi when tho mowing is done. Rapid
drying is an absoluto necessity when Ibe
best quality of hay is desired. There Is

nothing that assists in quick curing more
than a good tedder; fanners who baye ver,

much frass to harvest will do well to pro

v:de themselves with so valuable au imple

Clover, as it lies scattered by the motv

er, will be injured if tho due falls upon it

Cloyer hay will not shed rain, and heme
when stacked out In the fields should be

protected by a thick lop covering of wheat
trow.

Ho that shows his passion tells bis
enemy where he may hit him.

There are 3S6 silk factories in the
United States.

Courage, conduct and perseverance con

querull before them,

Boston Bloods.
Mr. C. S. Hoilis, Veterinary Eurgnon

Button, Mass, certifies that he has made
Ihe great pain cure, St. Jacobs Oil, the sole
remedy in his practice Ut horse aljnieiits,
and cansiders it superior l any cure lie lias
know 11 In forty years, lie tried the same
great pain bauuuar ou himsell for rheuma
tiim and by which he was completely
cured.

lie that after sliming mends recom-moii'l- a

himself to God.

Emulation Is lively and generous, envy
base aud malicious.

If you love G.xl as "you ought, (hen

loo your brelliern likewise.
Brevity is the soul of wit, and tedious-nes- s

the limbs and outward flourishes.
Nothing will so increase and strengthen

Ibe virtues as practice and experience lo
them.

Job was not so miserable lu bis suffer-

ings as happy in Ills patience.
Devote eaeh day to Ibe object then in

lime, and every evening will find some-

thing done.
Forget other people's fault! by remem-

bering your own.
Girls we love for what th.y are young

men for what they promise to be.

WarroaloD, N. C Rev . J E. C Barium,
Seabury k Johnson, Chamists, New York,

'
V UKi Bfwl' Iron Bitter!. It ii n

complete restorative, tonic aud appetiser."

Spring Annoimcementj 1883!
AVc desire to say to our friends nnd the public in ecncrnl. Unit

we have on hand the Lamest and most

tth, lstt.

Complete Stock of Goods
-- Of ANY- -

Tailorim& EstaMishme&T
in this section of the County, comprising

Cloths, Cassimeres,
PJain aud Fancy Suiting's,

0y J0::V

WJ J w

A

May

Which wo will put up Tor you In our iiiuut

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Theroby giving you, as no alway, do

Best Fitting, Best TrimiM M Best Me
CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

e have alo just recolvcd from the Jfanaoicturcrs a I.aruoStock ol Newest &t jits of Ladles, Oenta and C'hlldren'a

MAWS ill CAPS,

AU of whtch vfc arc now offering at

llW Xliiprecedeiitly Low Prices !

Very llcspcctfully,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

ILircli 11, I8S3-- J t

1 I

AT--

Bank Lehigliton,

OT&e Most IIsBindlsoBHe PsilteH'Bis

mhl ihe Tbiwgest Stock ol"
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Opposite Carbon House, BANK Street.

Opening of Spring and Summer Goods

Si-- en nN ion ("It a ut 4 Jet Ql? t!1B v 9 all nffl rv
K7H WB v-t- O k XiU VI 1 O . jUK;Baaai.i

A full and complete assortment of nil the Newest and most Fashionable Dress Goods,
Notions, Trimmings, &c. Look at the following Prices :

CALICOES, . at 4 1-
-2 cts. and tlie yery best, 6 1- -2 cts per yard.

GINGHAMS . at 7 1- -2 cts. and the yery best, 8 1- -2 cts per yard.

SBiiees gwaiB'ttiHtteedi t ha Jjower tSaau any

In tlie Beady-Ma- de Clothing Department will be
found an immense stock of the most fashionable styles
for Men, Youths and Children, and every article is
guaranteed to be just as represented, while prices are
lower than you can buy elsewhere. Call, examine,
buy and you are sure to be pleased.

Obert's Building, BanJc Street, Lehighton, Pa.
ED. W. FEIST, Manager.

Pcaler in Ainre JPraagfS and Medicines,
"Weissport, Penna.,

Keeps a full line of all the most popular Patent Medicines, Horse and Cattl
Powders, Fancy Stationery, Toilette Articles, School Supplies,

A full teS of WalB Fapcr and Borders,
riOIIIMO nnnO AMH TAPll C luolndlng Trout fliei for all Seasons, Carlisle and
rlorillNb liUUO AINU AVjL!l Limerick Hooka. Oil and Raw Silk, Linen and Cot-

ton LIucb, Ac, very cheap. Also, a laro peaortnieot of D. 31. Ferry & Co'a

Celebrated Fresh Garden Seeds.
Choice Cigars, and a fine stock of Pure Wines and Liquors for

Medicinal Purposes,
(Jgjgr 'rcscrip'ionsA'eiy caielully compounded, day or night.

REMEMBER THE PLAQB,

11

Patronage invited.

E. A. HORN, Weissport, Pa.


